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POLYTECHNIC INS J f 
NE~S PHONE Cdllor·ln·Chlcf, Park 47311-W Bwoloeu Manqer, Park 1050 Subscrlpllon ~unaaer. Plll'k 1050 - NE\\ S PilON£ 
• 
VOL 6 WO~CESTEJt, MASS~ JA ARY ll, 19 15 NO. 16 
1915 Football Schedule 
Advance News Promising 
CI\'ILS IN FAST GAME 
'The Tech Civils played the fll.lit 
Soulhbridge Y. M . C. A. quinte~ 
BIDS FO~ GYMNASIUM 
HANDS OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITIEE 
IN Professor Nelson Returns 
to Tech 
c. A. c. Replnces Y.M.C.A. College last lt'riday in whac. was suid w be Awardlnc of Contract to be Made I Has Been at the Bureau of 
as Opening Game the rsstest game playetl on South- Soon Standar,ds at Washin&ton 0Ufinc 
bridge court this year. The local Lowt~T B 10 lunu:n llton F'OR last Six Months 
N'o Ant~.A.S~.t)M&."n. t·on Ho1,, five ll>l!t :1fter a game fi~~;ht, the AMOtrNT m· MONEY AvAJI.wlULE 
Cnoss o~m: MADF. A~ YET Slll:lll Boor puzzling them conl:lid{'r- l n nil probability hcforo the nex~ 
Although Lbe t•onlplet<· foothnll ably at first.. On tbe following isbne of the NEws llpprnrs the 1<~­
~chedule is not yf·t re:ldy for pub- night, with the su.nw linr-up, th<> ~utive Comruitlce will hnve hnd a 
liCSition, from the in~ide, it mny be C..:ivils dropped llw CHnton high meeting und nwardrd ih<> eontrtlcf 
said tho~ n!''Ct Yl.'llr'r- li-lt of grulll'~ gamo hy a score of 13-12. for tbr bulldiuJr; of our new gymna-
itl by fnr the \)('!It in lhe hi~>lory or The linl~up or Friday's gmM: sium, u, llO!'t. in the vicinity of 
Tech. Besidl'!l iuc.lieatinrt r.f:muj{Or SOl'TIIBRJDOJI: Y. M. ('.A. CIVlL8 $100,000, anti whirh iA tht• gift or 
Wnrd's great o<·livity for 11hida h<• l•:dwards r. f. I. g. Mossberg our loyal alumni. 
is to I.IE' highly prlll"<-<1, thl~ 'lt'ht>tlult- ~tulv:UJh!')' I. r. r. g. Burliognmc The bid!! hui'C \)('('II in ProfCSI!Or 
shows lhc other <'OIIe~'S' oppr<'Cin- Ricer. co. LiM~ey. Butterfield's hundil for !IOJUl' time 
tion of the tenm':. work lnsl <;('a;lon, Waters r . g. I. g. Wood tuld wert> opcnNI at t ht> lut mCC'ting 
and the fact tbat lhey hnvt• COilll' C:rnnt I. g. r. r. Davidson or tht' C'Ommittl'('. No decision was 
to realiu that. Tt>Ch hM ll•fl lh<' N:ore:-Y. M. c. A. 46, Civils made ot that. t.imr, however, owi:otE 
third clll._'l:! n.nd iA ftlbt t~dvnn('ing 26. B:u;kets, by Edwards 9, Rict> to the rnrt thnt C\'('.D the lowest. bid 
toward the first . 5, Waters 4, Grant 3, 1\luJvanh<>y was a bit too high for tho amount. 
The one lamentablr tbmg about 2, Wood 6, Libbey 3, Mossl>t'rg 2, or money available at this time. 
the scbE'dull' iA thot. the- ~pri~eld Davidson. Baskets on fouls, Da· It is expcctA"d thflt adjustments 
Y. M. C. A. College i;, not to be vidson 4. Timt', 20-min. ha)v('S. will be madt' and that the selection 
played. Althou.gh both mMagers Referee. Tumey. will be made at the next meeting. 
were extremely d~~t~irou.. of arrnng- Tilt> original plans for lhe gym 
ing a gamt', there WIUI no coinciding \ . i\\. C. A. SENDS SIOO TO CHI"A call (or u brick, &teel and st.OD!' 
da.tr except the OJX' IWr; 1md, hip:Wy Tb,· Tt'<'h Y :\1 c .. \. rt'4'f'llUy vou~l structure, three storiC8, A.lld hiW"-
tt..~ Tech hns a! ways prized tht: cle:w, ru s~1d th~ •wn ul $100 to lt.o.-1'01• llrl'!l·y, mrnt, with over all dimensioM of 
sport.smtullik(• compdition or tlw (1t'luornl l-l<"""~Ary uf 11u• Y ;1.1 C' ' or !28 feet by 88 fret . 
h · 1 · 11 ' II Ttf•nt.oun, Chin... TbL" rn,..ill.ll .\...o<'in.-p ystCII mstructors, ll WI tljtn'(' Thl' inlcrior (lrovides ror III!Wim-
uon. m \\bleb ' . C. Mer, who tvaduawd 
with Mtmngcr Wnrd that to put t1 front \\'. 1'. 1. ltt.ot Junt•, is .. ·ork.inK "" minp: poul nnd other features that 
''green" t(•nm ngnin.,.l men out- otudt•nt s.~:n-1111')•, i~ onr of 1h11 IBtK~><t in go to lllllkt> up an up-t,o-datf' college 
weighing it lwt>n~y pnundi! to :t mnn Chinn. 11ml rirtrl' 11:8 oncunisn.ti11n hua t.H't'n !O'lnllU!lium. At prC'tlent the plans 
is fnr from good poli<'Y· PMt rx- .upporlLod u.lmo..l eul.irely by lht• "Z,t ror the gym nrc prnctically corn-
. 1 1 It our Club of \\ O~ll'r. " II should IX' J>CriCnt;('!l lll:l prOVl'O t lilt. plctc, rut hough there lll'C still 11 few l'krt~.Jm,Uy l(mlifyin11 lo thrN> rn (•hnr)(~ 
To n·plllCl' tlw Y. ~1. ('. A. ('ol- or tlw mAtlll!U'nll·lll .,r our t'OIIt•gc y M minor rhnngcs to bo madr. These 
lege, tho Connt'<'ticut AfO'it•ultural c A 1o k.now Lhat tltPy A1'l' tbu>< ahl;• 111 proposed ch1wg!'S nrc no~ expected 
College will OJ)t'n tht• "t•ason. Tb!' h!'lp out auot.lwr A.,..oOC'iatioo. whllt• in· to afft'l't th!> 1<ize of the building, but 
~utmt>g Agj!;ics fir(' not too :;lrong crlllltilllf( •heir o"" uoOI'fulnf'N- "" II•" wiJI he mostly interior improvl'-
nnd playing !l.h they do hero oL ·• JioU " ment.s. Bcwit~ and Brown, South 
Worcester, they mnke an ulmo.,t FRO~\ T HE TUFTS WECKL\ Minneapolis, are tbe archiwct.s. 
ideal initial opponent. h "' heromlll1( I be I'IL•tom for jmldu- Tht' following ~ 8 list or the 
The "lwre :It \\'orc<"'lt'r" in lhe lilCI'I lllld tmd~du.te< of a rolk~· IO firms who haV(' banded io bids ror 
last scntenct• i::. chnmC"tt•ristic· or "~'~~~'a ~itJon pill in the bJll'l of Lhf:ir tb nt.r ts. All of these firms 
teal, 1'hi:o M• long ~ m n•gu11 an e co a.c . . 
thl.' entire -.cht11uiP. llomn ~trunf'S '"*"''u" ,.,.,ial orpniz:>ti<m.-, hut. c;otv I ht.ve some onl.' of our alumni ettht•r 
Prof. J. H. Nel<;On of tht• Me-
cbttnical Departnwnt has retumrd 
to TI'Cb after spending six monlJt~t 
io tlw Burcnu of Sto.n1lnrda ul 
Wnabington. He• l('rt Wot-ec'llt«•r 
during the tnu~ part or last June, 
by automobill', anri t·ommencrd hi.< 
work ut tbr Burl'ftu on the lin;t of 
July. At the ''f'I'Y bt>g'inning hi.< 
work consisted of rbccki~ and 
cnJibrnti.ug a 2,300,000 poun1l hori-
zontal t('!,1.ing muchint>. Up to Ut~t. 
lime tbere hnd been oo upr·aralm 
in tbt• mnrket for teninr; machine:. 
of lhis she, so ProfCAAOr NcL!on 
designed one capable of te.Aing an) 
n1achine, what.5oever its eiu. ThU, 
apparatus will be usro by the Bu-
reau of tand.ardd in calibrntin~ a 
10,000,000 pound macbin<> at Ptt~ 
bu~. ~ides this work Pmfl'><o'or 
0'1[ THOUSAND CALI:NIIAitS -'ltl 
I>ISPOSEO Of 
If lhm· i>. <mt' lll'lllhtt•l of ".,,..,lcr 
TM"h which U, inM't'.Min~~: in lliiJIUIIlMI~ 
it is lh.- tumllnl '1'1'1'h <'•ltlumr l>urru~~: 
th11 Luot few yeal"8 tl bill! r•vrr OO.•n llu• rum 
of 1 hO!o(> in rhlli'Rt', w mal< I' n hettM' owrl 
m<U"P dt-io:rahlt•, but lh" I unit "'c•11114 let 
havl' hel.'n rt'llt'lwd in 1 hi• ytw'• pr<tJud 
Thl' 1015 C11wwlllt, ..,. fV'Il•ll\l• 11 ... "" .. 
II<'Ufrlll~ nf I bf' I•>Vt'r ami I hr I)IJAlrly 1,( 
rl.lo rontt>nlto, lrnw"' Iiiii<- w llfl dt""""l 
"flutt thr •ll.odMit.• a.t>Pft.-1"1" I ,j, fAt't 
lt.,o .-tnlcin~~: proof in tbt MDCtUll<'f'tottnl 
I hat pn1ct ically 11..: t'tll ~re llnhor ol I,OC~ 
rnpie< h.u t-n d~ of 1lu• IIIA!r 
of alf~~~n is I'OIJJt·wbru rliffermt frJ>ro llm1 
of 1!<'\'rral YMIIll A1111 •hm ~ YIM difli-
euhy m cli"Jllf'Jftr; of ••••half IMI numlwr 
!\Ia~ otJo pc>pttlarily inf'n'fL""' 
- n-ru homt• !{run :tbound. We """'~~tly ru..~ itt_. adopt«! by tt. .. _.i,. 118 tbrir ht'llcl or intimnt('ly coo-
are going to hnvt• pl<>nty of chanre tom ooll-..e- ~ lldvanla(lle to 1>4' nectt>d with tht'm, as lhl' Ex<'Cutive 
to watch tbnt old come b:at·k ~:<tuff I ~l!d ~Y ~g liUch s button~ ,,..o- Committee had voted to confine the 
in tht> 111."1 quurtt'r. fold •. t!N, •t L~ a ~lcndid medium for bids to uch fiti'U!I. The bids on TUESOA\-5.00 P \1 SKh \lro·lutJC . 
I , advcrtL<mp: lb .. M>l~ lllld -..odly, by 11 • . 
.To ttU appenrunt'f'l- !1? Y < ~~ fumilohing ,. meoro- of reoogniti<m lOt' I the gynma.q1un1 do ool mclude the 
wdl Mt 1.><• l>lnyc-<1. :'\c•th1•r ~>Jdl• p:radUAtc< a.nd undcrgradua~e~, it spnl!ld.< elcetricaJ '1\·ork, beating, ventilating, 
bas mude udvuneC» and ~ our the bond. of loyal fellow5hip plumbing or gas fitting. 
scb('(}ulc i:, prtlcticruly complete, Tho adopt•on of a lapel bulton by Tuft;~ The bidders follow:· 
T.:cu Xtt..,,. 
WEONESOAY-5.00 P. \1. Plt)lliOI Coi-
S.Ktuiuru. 
THURSDA \ T O THlJ~SOA \ :,h.J-year 
Enr:m! there ~eell.l:' littlr <·Jmn~c the Purple oal'n wuultJ mvolw but \'M'Y hlt.le diffi- E. F. Miner Bldg. Co. Central 
.11 · 1 I vult•·. We Weed)• hAve on ..u .. ~~~ the , . ' =so•v TO SL .. ·O• " (rr1tl) \1,.1 ·-r W1 be lllC udN . Book tore n cin:uln.r di.ie with s brown Dldg. Co., J. " . .Aid.bop & Co., r" ,.. .. "' . - -.··-~cw l:Itunpshirc :-;tau• College I"T" on ,..'blue ooc~-und, v;hich ialnt'At Norcross Broe. Co., Fiske Carter ~. 
_.., MONDA\'-Sf-«Jnd l4Mll'l!rter opw. 
and Rhode l slllJld Aggic.s nppeor on nnd allracuve. It would be bftro to im- Coo6truction Co., John J . Power, (Conlitt.ud ort Page 8) prove upon rbe dt!i!iiiJl. (Conti~twtl on PQ4e 6) TUESDAY-Next it>"!tP Nn'll Ot..l. 
TECH NEWS JANUAR' 12. 19 15 
TECH NEWS 
l'ublished every Tueeday of t.be Scllool 
Yearby 
The Tech News Associallon of 
Worcester PolyteChnic Institute 
PRO<II~ESS 
The plans for the no" l(ntes for uur alh· 
letlc field, practically completed :tnd ac• 
cepted; the plans for the I) mnl!Sium com-
pleted nnd accepted, except for some 
small detnDs: the bids for tile conrrttct for 
buildlnJt the gymna~lum submiill:d and in 
the hnnds or the committee, prnc:tlcally 
ready t1> be •Qied on: rutd our new field 
already dedicated (informally) : does all 
that not sbow tllat Professor Duttcrfield lS 
Tech Students Saturday Evening 
Dancing Class 
TERMS 




CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
A. R. Cu11 '15 Editor-in-Chief 
who cannot dance, at 7.30. In this class we shaH teach the 
WALTZ £irst, and then THE MODERN DANCES. 
R. a Russm.L ' lS Associau! Editor 
C. S. DABL1NG '17 AJ!soeiate Editor oecomplishlna: things nnd lhat our new 
c. T. HUBBARD ' 16 Managing Editor alumni :tthletic field and gymnasium are 
E. L. BRAGDON '16 Departmentll Editor I somelhing or today and no1 something 
CLASS FOR INTERMEDIATE and ADVANCED 
pupils at 8.30 
H. 8. Cusmu.N '11 Alumni Editor pictured for lhe future? 
G. M. Polll:ROT ' 17 A1hleties Editor 
B. B. Ew.JS '17 ExcllangeEditor 
LSE OF J..IBRAin 
.Mia• Ruby tf. Day arod Mr. RoJand G. Day, bavc j';!_•• re=n>,.d from Nc"' York 
wbere they have been artudyintt dancinll at tbc CM>TLE HOUSE SCHOOL and 
~I.e MAURICE SCHOOL, lc~ the larcot otcp• "" dAnced by New York 
SocfeJ{) People. 
BUSJNESS DEPARTMENT 
1. E. A.I.L&s '16 Business Manager 
V. B. LIBBilY ' 16 Advert.isiog Manager 
P. P . MURDtcx '16 Subscription Manag..r 
All communications should be addr.-ed 
A plnn has been suggested which, if 
fca~lble, would apJtear to be a •nluable 
and a popular inno.-ntion. We refer ru 
t.be use or the school library during the 
evening, sny frllm sc•en to nine o'clock, 
for the stuclcnls. li is nl(Te~ thnJ much 
Terms Five Dollars ($5) for Twelve (12) Lessons 
MONDAY EVENING clan on tb.e MODERN DANCES at 7.30 
1.0 Tech News, Worcester Poly-
technic Inlltitute. Single Lessons Fifty Cents (50c. ) 
All checb should be made payable lO 
lhe Buaint!IIS Manager. 
The Tech News weleomea communi-
oations bu~ doea not bold itself r~osible 
for the opiniollll t.l1erein esprl!fllled. 
uJ!4)fut and interesting information Is I MRS. A. H. DAY'S ACADEMY 311 MAIN STREET 
H:u·old L. Gulick 
representing AD IDAleria.l should be in OO!ore Thut"&-daJ' noon a~ the lt<tes~ in order to have it 
appear in the week's ill!!ue. 
Entered u 8eCOod claaa matter, Sep-
~ Zl, 1910, at the poetoffiee at 
Woraeater, Ma.~~~., under the Act or 
March 3d, 18i9. 
contai.ned in our old chapel, not onl) in 
the le;1rned •olumes on the shehes, but 
in the mnny high class perlod~ls to which 
tile Ubrnt) Is 4 subscriber. Thi~ CUITent 
fnformal.iOn On tbC l:lli1Sl or C\Ct) lhing 
In the engineering world i5 particularly 
ne(:essary in keeping the student in couch 
wilh modern ad•nncement: and 11 rea:ulnr 
habit or reading 1 hose periodicals is more 
1 broadening ln 4 way thnn readlnc cut and 
"~bt jljancroft" C. K. SMITH & CO. 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
BOOST TECH 
dried text-books would be. 
There are ma ny students who no"' 
make regular or intermittenr use of the I 
library durin~~: the dny time, but mnny 
others ,.ho would like w a'aJJ tbemsches 
of this opportunity are unable to do so, 
conslsrently, 1\l least, durlntt: the: present 
The Rendezvous for 
Fraternity Banquets 
I COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
Editorials 
U•es or Edltocs remind us 
library hours. We ad•ancc lhe suxges- THAT UELOIAN I'UNO Th D • p I tion. therefore:. that lhe library be opened Fellows I htl\e you noticed thnt tittle e a VIS ress 
Thill their lh·es are not sublime, 
That the) ha\ e to "ork like thunder 
To tt:tl lheir paper out on Un1c. 
to student use bet,.·een the hours or se•en notice of "Prexy's'' on the •arious bulletin 
and nine e•·ery c' eninJt, or poss[bly four b64rds calling )Our allention to the \ltni 
evenings 11 week. It is a question to be needs of Belgium? Here In this countr) 
An$ .. en:.d only by C\perlmcnt whether ,.·here the sun rises on a peaceful lnnd 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
a sulliclent number or students would be we are npl to pnss by such requests wilh 
THE FOOTB4.Ll. SCHEDULe present (0 warrnnt this step, but \\"C sin· much too little lhou~~:bt. Probably II for Tech Men 
Else• here: in tllis issue there nppears cc.rely belie' e the experiment is "orth I numbc:r or you ha,en't cttrried your mite 
a lood the "scoop" on the 1915 football trying, and hope to sec something nc- to 1\\r. Parsons because you thought thnl I 
schedule. The complete schcd»le, .,.;th complishcd early In the nc:xr semester. unless the amount ,.ns in the dollars It 9raphlc Aru Building. 25 Foster Street 
dates for all the pmcs, or course is not Several students hnc stated to I he "ould be scorned. So we suuest tbnt Worcester. Mass. 
A\ailable ar prcsenr, as it Is not definlrely• Editor that they would be willing to pur a small box be placed at the door to Mr. 
completed. Howe•er, the nd•ancc story in a small amount of lime each week, in l'nrson's oflitc: so that those •ho rnss 
whkh we publish here contAins the most case the Institute did not feel that it by mny de:posil nny sum thnt the) mo) ~ltal fat1s whkh the r.tudents nrc looking l wou.ld be wonh while to blre a person to desire. Rentembcr llult "a litth.• from 
for 1 t this lime. lake charte all the time. each menns much from man~." 
'EXT ISSLE JAN. 26th. 
Two 'et) important and gladly "el-
comed chances appear (at least lhus far), 
the news of whkh Vfill noi only be rec:el•ed 
b} lhe stJldents "ith e~ ultance, but also 
by our alumni wbo ha•c followed our 
athlelks at all. These changes are: ftrst, 
that t.be opening pme is to be an easier 
The nc.rt i!ISue nf the EWS wnt appear 
Mld·years is here and "ith it comes Tuesday, January 26th, the day following 
the "ruth and turmoil--sleepless ni~tht.~ our return to the lnslilute for the second 
a nd ner,ous dtt)s'' so much tlllked of. semester. Either next week's issue or 
oae tllnn iA P"e••ious years.--one \\llb a Do your best in the trying days to come. 
team more our equal than •ith such a Work thorougllly, gh e or your best to 
stronc team as the SJ)C'ingfield Y. M. C. A. yoursc:lf, gei In plenty or sleep und as 
We: are sorry, however, that it could not be lillie worry as possible und you will 1\nd 
:arTDDJed so that a pme with Springfield that you wm come out 11 beth'< and 
could be played In t.be middle of the ,.iser man. 
season. We will miss them: but sha.ll 
look for the.m IH!ck on our schedule In 
another year. The second big change 
referred to is that fact the Holy Cross "ill, 
in all probability. not appear on our 
schedule. There is no necessity of golna: 
into the deUliiS of the cause here, as it 
has been thrashed out before and li is 
e•ident to all that "e ha•e had enough 
and tbai a complete sc•cring or athletic 
relations, in football Alt)"'1ly, is by far 
the only thine for us to do. 
Too bad M:Line hasn't 11n A.grlcultural 
College so thn1 we could have nn "Aggie" 
team repr~ntlng every c:w England 
State on our football schedule for the 
ne~l season. 
The board rra.ck season is on. Let 
this year be a record year. E•erybody 
out for practice and plenty of Interested 
spedlltoc:s "iU belp too. 
tile one ronowi og llns to be onlirtcd ItS 
there would not be enough material 
a•:lllabh: for both, nnd h seems ad• isnblc 
to omit next week's Issue. 
We wish to caU altcntion ro the fact 
that all copy for publication in tbe NEWS 
should be in the hands or the Edltor-ln-
Citief or in the Tech News Box, Bo) nlon 
Hall. by Thursday e' ening of the ,.·eek 
pre\ lous to the dale or publk:ntlon. 
WHEN TO BE A QUITTER 
" Tb£' Lord btlli'S a quitt~r." 
But Ue doesn't hllte him, sou, 
\Yhm the quil11'r'~ quiUin~ <'OIIlNhing 
that 
He dhou ldn' t have begun. 
- Ex. 
:fiRAND 
FRANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
BEOINNINO Jan. 11 MAT. MONDAY DAILY 





Tbe New Leading Woman 
PRICES: MAT.I0,20,1000seatsfor 
ladies I 0 EYE. I 0, 20, JO, SO 
Seata aro aow adllq. Pbo••• Padt 1871 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
JANUA~Y 12, 1915 TEC H N I!W S J 
GYMNASIUM BIOS 1915 FOOTBALL SCH EDULE FOR SOCIALS. FRATERNI TY, ENTERTAINMENTS. ETC. 
(f'vllhloiiEII from P'lu< / ) (Conlilllurl /rom Pnqe I) T:A:lT BROS_' ICE CRE~M !l.lld J . }~files & Ron Co., all of Wor- tlw srhroule !It~ usual, both game:< 
eester; Geo. A. F ulll'r f'o. of Bos- to be plnyed hE>r<', as WI' visitro l'llcb T he Ideal ReJreshment •. Prices Rithl .. Quality Unsurpassed 
ton; S. P . Troy Co. of Boston; of them tbL<i pnst season. AtLeadfngDO{Jiers,or'Phorw.s,Park J2U-WandPorkl760 
Wm. Willia.ms of Provid('nce; E. N. lt is also pleasing to note that - --
and R. E. paulding of Suffield, ~~be~t wi!J t'~offba~k of~·~ agnin, I L. J. ZAHONYl & co.l Worcester and Prosperity 
Conn.; and tbe O,cawt\nn Bl~. r a ycnr 8 S) ' or IS ~arne 14 9 Main Street 
Co. of New York City. l:u~ nlwnys. been cl0::1e nnd mter- WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Heating !l.lld ' 'eutilation:-M. D . , e.'!ttng. _It 1~-' understood l:hllt that Supplied a t Sbort Notice 
Holmes & Son and A.. Burlingame grune Will bt> pln~ed at Amherst. , ICE C~EAM. Wholesale and Retail 
Co. of Worcester: G. M . Parks Co. Another LeiUll wb1c.h h&l :lppeared 
i• all r;gbt. Bu:t rc.member. 
young man. that you can't 
enjoy pro• perity unlcaa YOilr 
collu•. tiea. •b.irt.. .,t.,., are 
of Fitchburg and Bucrkel & Co. on our former schedules 11nd which "QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST" 
of Boston. ' will probably be our opponents again HARDWARE 
··o. K." 
Plumbing and G:l..-ilitting:-~1. D. next yenr is M.A. C. Tlw MllSSilt~hu- ¥~~y 
Holme.~ & Son, Worcester: Bu«.!rkel seits furmcn:; have alw. ·ays pr~ven I DUNCAN &: G OODELL CO. 
Moral: Buy them o( your 
friend e. 
& Co., .Boston. tbemselVeiJ to ~ our supcrtors, M AIN ST., COR. PEARL 
~lectrical work :-Coj!hlin Elec- nevt>rthele!l$, Wt> Will be_ glad. to sro 1-
Barnard, S1111111er, & Putnam Ct. 
tric Co. c>f vrorc.'ester; l:l. D. Tern- them Ot\Ck ·~d tombat,mg Wlth the HAIR Ctrn'ING See our new L.ne o{ pennanuo be-
pie Electric Co. of Wort:f'Stcr, and g:ro.y and crlm;;on ~ten. on our new "Tech" men, Cor a Classy Hair Cu1, 1ry I fore aett_l <n lf. tbe. Chrtatmaa pro. ble. m. 
HLxon Ele(·trirnl Co. of B<>:>ton. field next yrur. wh1rh IS to ht> our 
yetlr of ., tome back!!." FANCY'S, 51 Main Street The lme •• rogh t. the eolor .. ngbt 
As usutd the seru;on will clo;>c' Nm • - '• Sw l-" J . a , .,..,.., Prop. Jand the price ;. r;ght. 
SeN IORS Of\ EN ADDRESS ON 
TH( WI\CHLSETT l'<\~, witb Renssl'lner, our cbier rivals, FOR YOUR POSTERS 
as our opponents; Troy, N. Y.,twing 
BOOK &: SUPPLY DEPT. E. R. B. .O.IIaodlce C'ploins lruPQrtBnt the SCPJle of II.Ction. AND PRAMING GO TO 
Ft'atures Concemlnat The H)dro Electric In ~til probnbility thtlre will be u G. S. BOUI'ELLE & CO. Harry H. Klnr ' 15 
Sun;on Lo.!nted There 
Ln the pLio~ of th,. rcguJnr ll-ctuf'l' in 
Hydraulics for l&,t ' l'hUJ'>ICiny, the ~nio1"J! 
were ~tiv•~• o.u opportunity to Jj,.-wn to o 
very interestin,r: 1111<1 in~tnu:tivf' leeluN 
concerning thr eolll'tnu~lion and working 
or the big hydro eloot.ric• power ~Uttion 
whieh is constructed at Clinton, M~ .• in 
connootiun ,.;tl, I he biat WMhlL~tl., ...,..,,,_ 
vnir SJld dam. 
few more grun~>.s arranged in tbP 
near ruture llS negotiations for -
tbcnl are practically complete now. 
Among other teams which will 
likely appear in the completed 
schedule are Wesleyan, Trinity and 
Union, although nothing definite 
concerning them P.an be announced 
at this time. 
That indications for o successful In this piAAI thnre Sl'e four 1200 bol'l't'-power horisonial 1 urbjne wheel~ of the 
volute cmt!ing type, built by tho S. MOl'- seaso.n are more tban promising 
ll:lUl Smith Co. E. . ch turbine is ciirectly needs hardly be mentiooed. 
l'()uplcd to a 1000 K . W . We.otingbuuse 
A. c. generator for thrtoe ph--, oo cycle STUDENT CO UNCIL M EET S 
rllm!tlt at 13,800 volti!. 'fbe Cltirr<'nl is Tbr l:~o1t mPCtin~t, hdon· 11 mid-
1<Upplied t.o lho:- Connl'<'li<·ut Riv£.- lrtltlS- ye:lrg," of thl.l ~tudt>nt Council \\':l.S 
mi&:ion compnny, which in turn supplies 
thP l;tiJir.t\SW' Mill' in Clinton, >!it1u1ted recently held, it being the final 
about 1 mill' bf,low the drun. meeting of thl' pret!Cilt Council. 
Mr. Allan:lil'e, wbo i~ 1111periutt!nduut Recognition pirL~ were furth er 
oC tb~ ~INropolitruo Wtner Works 0.1 the ui:lt'ussed lllld more designs were 
Wolcllu•c·tt rlepurtmrnt, guw tbi-.. ~me plnnnPd. Tht> mnt ter of purchn.s-
li(tru-- rc.'('Jllly h<•fort• tht' Uo.;ton ~ococty . • . 
of Civil Englnf'l'~>'. ne """' obtainC'd 
1 
m~ the cop?'ngbts of the var1ous 
through the efforc~ ,,r P"~r~r AliPn to T t>ch SYn~ m the Tooh So_ng hook 
lriv~ thl' lt>eture to lhP st'nton< from tht>1r :u1thors wn.s dls<:usSt>d, 
nJthOU~fl nothing Uefinitf• Wll...., de-
INSTITUTE IJUYS lOll TECH cidefl upon. 
CALENOARS T be new Student Comwil which 
Following out tho:- s:un<· cu,1om ,.,, IMI I wi.ll me<>t aftt>r midyearn will !')(' 
y~u-. lhr l n..titulr h:l• purrhu."Cd 100 made up of the srun<' fnrulty rnem- j 
Tech Cl\l;mdnr« from tlor Y. i\1. C. A. bet'>l M at pre:wnL The mcmhcirs-
Tb':'JIC! Cnl':oo:iars. will b<· ue•." 0111 to tbe a t-htrgt>, namely two t~rnio!'lf and 
\'MQUo! ~hgh *hools wbu·h . havt• . an onl.' Junior also remni n l be? s:unc. 
ooll!rt!SI on TC<'h dun to lh<·u- &>nrlong 
mdutit<'ll here. May th<!F(> Cnlendsn>, Ttu> otlwr four IDP~nbt>r;; arf• tht> 
with their pnrtrnyl\l of the m•wy·•irlcd newly f'lccted Pres1dPots of the 
r.ollegP lif~, be tJuo irurpirrttion Of II f.a.rge four Pl~el'. 
otu~tber .-r fellow:.. 10 m~ttriNtL•h• hm'l' I STARS AS INSIONI,I\ AT M. 1. T. 
rlurmg th~ n~t fc>w y£'1ll'>'. Surrly tb(•re 
ru-•• but rcw l)('c wr mcnoo.s of tllivertillitlll: M. I T lw tldoptcd a ~erne wherc.-by 
11 i'<'hool lban U!roul[h thi~ >'()lor...,. mm, winning t!Jcir lctwrs in more than 
nne !'port or .. uc~ctO>iveiy in one brn.nrh, 
SOUTH HIOH T O USE TRACK. 
Manager Putruun luu. extooded w the 
~th l:ligh trnc•k te.un U1r right to use 
thl" boutd tntck. A.; the s. a. s. boys 
are 1,0 tru>p before rour o'clock, tb<'ir pra(>-
1 iJle will in oo wR.y hindl"r the 'reclt men. 
will be «warded .. um Cor e>Kh time they 
win th~ir letter llflcrw!).)'(b, to Wffil' rltong I 
s:ide or the " T. " Thi-S custom i11 now in 
vogue at. AllllllpoliJ! and West PoinL. 
We should thlnk lluu one or two men 
would 1100n lwgin 10 l'e1!Mlble the milky 
WR.y. 
256 MAIN STREET Manacer. 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worcester .Jolptttbnit J nstitute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
ln..- N, BOLLJB, LL.D., Presiden,. 
A School of Engineering 
providing four-year COUI"'Ieel ot instruction in 
MECBAlftOAL ENOUI&ERINO, CrvtL EN'OIJOJ)BJJOO, 
FlLilCnUCAL ENOunamtNO, CKmOBTRT, 
G~N:&R..U. Bcnmrlc:z, 
lnding to U!e degree of BACIIII)LOII or ScmtNe&. 
Extensive Laboratories 
for aperimtllltal worlc in 
M.IICILlNICAL ENOU!BIUUNO, ELCcTIIlo..u. ENOllfllll:a:Dio, 
SnAK ENOJlf&&Bixo, l'uTSJoa, 
HTDRAVLTC EffGI.NEEBIJOIO, CdMtllAL ~~ 
CrnL ENOIN'I:&IUlfO, brD'OII'I'IlLU. c..-r.iT. 
W ~u Equipped Shops 
proVIdin1 ample facllitie. for practice in Foundry Work, J'oqa Wcrk, 
Machine Sbop, Wood Work, Operation of Eocioe. and Bollen. 
'vr c~ """'' --of Mvdr. pMtioru Jll«< ~ ,_,_..., .- fill 
~Wif~~llw ~. 
CLAllK SA WYEB CO. 
S1'£ClAL TI'ES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
Gas and Electric Fixtures. 
House F11rnisbings. 
Jemdu IM eptkian 
EYES EXAMINED 
lull Line of W. P . L Jewelty 
BANNERS FOBS 
8EAL8 STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, ete 
Jewelry aad Optlca.l ltep~~lrle& 
pro•ptl)' u d aatlalactorlly doae 
568 Mala St .. opp.the Post Oller 
TBE TECH PIIAIIMACY 
D. r . 11JU.Lit8ltll. -. D. 
Hftdquarters for Orllfs, Ca11dles , C laar a 
Claarettes, New..,apen. Statlooery. 
._., -·· W. P. I. _._ 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
De!dca, Book Racuand unique N o•· 
elty Furniture at ~rd pri-. 
See our Flat Top Desio! 1\t Speeial 
Student'e Price, • . . . $7.50 
lf yoW' landlady needs anytbln& 
Recoil! mend Ferdlnands 
Bowm w-ter Fitc:hbura: 
Cambridge 
piiloiii\NDB 
Pri«.1 Saw Y11at Mt~t~q 
147-.349 Mala Street. WOIWitw 
CorDer C.&nl Street. 
TECH NE W S 
PROF. NELSON RETURNS DID YOU? 
(Cm.ti1lT<td from P(JIJe 1 ) Did you (lJVe him " tift': H••'• u hmther 
1 Nel<>On was engaged on experiments or •n11n, 
in heat treatment of steels, during And hc:u-ing ubout ulJ lhP hurdf.'tl ht> cun. 
which """"'riments the Bureau wiU Did ycou give him u ~,nil~>'! RP wtl• do,.,•u-
- ... - cu.'l flDll blul', 
I use about 5 tons o£ steel of varying A11d lh<> =ile would lu"''' lorltM'<I him t(o diameters. The purpose of these h:utJe ,, thro<•~th . 
tests was to determine the limit of Did you Ki"e him your hnnri'l llo· \\'t\1< 
the size of specimen, which, through ,;lil)piug do1wn hill, 
beat treatment, gains strength . lt And lhl' world, so I rnm·io>d. w:~><•"i"!C him 
has been known that large speci- ill. Oid you give him u wnrtt~ Ditl ynu ><how 
mens lost stnmgth instead of gain- him the rood, 
ing it by such treatment, but what. Or did you jmt let him I!" ~m wloh hi.< 
this limit was, was unknown unt.il l08d? 
the Bureau of Standards undertook Do you ktww whllt il ""'""" 111 lx• lu•,inl'( 
these experiments. The size of the fight, 
steel used will vary by :Xi;' changes Wben a lift just in tim~ mi,;hl I!Ct ''"Pry-
Tb thing right? 
from ~· to 4' in diameter· at Do you know wbllt iL mean-illilt a dasp 
the governmen t is thorough in its of a h~t.nd, 
methods is shown by the fact that \\'ben a mn.n'~ h<onoe nbout ••lin umn <IUI~.ht 
a new {UJ'[IA()e is being constructed to stand! 
especially for these tests, capable Did you :.,!t wh:.t it '~why 1 ho• quiv-
of taking a specimen 6' in length. cring lip? 
These various experiments are Why the hlllf-tillrP•'CSt!<"' ~b .•. nd th" 
flealdinp; lc::u1i drip? 
so wide in their scope that in :Ux W•·~ you brolh"" or has whc_'ll oh<' tim<> 
months Professor Nelson reports MmC or ntll'd? 
that but n beginning was made ll.lld Dirl you olf~r to hrl11 him or didn't you 
that he intendc; to return to Wssh- ht:OO? -Cw,.~ 
ington DeJ>'t summer to Continue AUTOMATIC T RAIN CONTROL 
cester a few days ago he was at the Mr. Anl-el St .. loho nr thl' department ur I them. Before returning to Wor- DISCUSSED I Watertown Ar:senal where he Clll- phyliic.t pvr "" add.rei!8 rl!<'('nlly "' 11 ~ol­
loquium held 111 lhe Ct-nrml Ell'<'lric· rt'-
l ibrated their 800,000 peuntl mn- ~ucb lttbomtorv nl R.-h"'""t&dy. :\. Y 
I chine. Bill tulk Wll.4 nn' .. Auoornntic Tmin C"..on-
At present there d~ not happen trot . " 
to benny W. P. 1. graduates at lhe Whit~ in !Schruwctully <tvf'l' llw ""''''lt 
Bureau of Standards !uthougb Dr. holidny va<'ntion, l\l r 110d "f111. St. John 
' . I "!Wilt days nt the· boml.' or Or. aud l\fn< 
Olshausen, former proft'SSOr of the- ,\lb<'rt w. Hull. or. Hull will be rt!lm'm-
oretical electricity :~t Worcester, is t.. .... -d ,.. ,\tlsi,tuno Proft'5'-;or of phy~i<~ 
at thP bead of tb~ Engineering I here ut tbr lt~~>iiluu•. hn''!ntr: l~H ~(""' ~ 
Department there. yeM 14 nt•<'t'pl n "';Y fin~ t~t'?n wol_h 
'fbe return of Profi'Sz!CJr Nel"'n U1t> t:••rll'ml El<'<'tn<· romp:my. m th('or 
• • , ~u-ub departownt 
I wtll ~ausc some changes tn L!lf: Mo- l\Ir. St. Jnbn sny~ thut h1• r ... md Dr. chanica! Department. Wtth the Hull ''<'l')' ""II nnol ohllo lu· Wll.• PUjo~<inp: 
a..."Sistance or )lr. Roys he will have hi' 11('\\ wor~ 
chil.rge of the course in Applied Me- LI\ST SOCIAL EVENT OF THIS 
chiUiiCJ:J, while AI;st. Profes.'!Or Davis SEMESTER 
will return t<> thP D•'pt. of Machin!' On thi, cwnin~t :II t. o'd1w\., tlw ""'"I-
t~ (l( our fur-ultv. nl.. .. -trurlUrt' tlUd lhdr 
Drawing. \\'IW" lllld lruiv rr;enc:t.. (or tho._"(' who llre 
PHYSIC:S COLLOQUIU\\ not in the• f~·neditt dnAAl will mert nt 
Or. Ooddllrd, 'OS, or Clnrk "ill be the ~cli-,bury Tinll r"r nn inrtoruuol (tlllh<•rin~t. 
Spuker Dancing will be tnjcly<'\1 by 1 hOI'<• who 
1'ht> n&L ono.>cting of oh,• f'by..i<"S Col- indulgo• in tbl' tell:w<ifbnrean o.n.; while 
loquiuon will be lt"ld WtdnN<Ciny, J1ln. Ia, anrd game~~ nnd olh<>r form.• or l\mUil<'Jlll!nl 
a~ 6 P. l\1. Dr. R. B. Coddurd 'OS, uow will be cnjoyl'C:I. 
instructor in Phy-sics at ClArk University ThCOle faculty IIJ!I!elDblilll!, which are 
will pnl8ent a very uniqu.f' subjrei, ''New held 1>\'Pry month, 1.\J'C an innovt\lion this 
Mclh.odn uf ReMhing lltgh Altitudes. " yeM, due chiclly lo Ute initiative o£ DT'll 
It is rumored that the paper, which is tJce Long and BonneLl, :md IU'e proving Vf'l')' 
result or re.tea.rcl\ work of Dr. Cocldard, ..ucce.!6l'ul. 
hM entirely original idC811 concerning the 
subject. As yet it is nol known wbelhl'r 
All tbe myl!tmee of aerial flight hitherto 
unknown will be J'e\'e&led or whelher our 
relaLiol)l! with M.ars will be explain<'<! by 
Lh.ill paper, but one lhing is al!aU1't'd IUld 
that is that lbe lecture will be or IUl inter-
Cilting nature to everyone who wil!hcs lo 
att;j>.nd. 
CORRECTION 
A Lyposraphiet\1 t'l't'Or in lain week's 
U!suc of the N&\\'6 gave t.he oa.me of A. M. 
Willard '18 as one of lhe men who handed 
in manWJCripl8 for lhc Tech Show. The 
ruune should ba•·e read A. M . Millard ' 18 . 
SECOND TECH MIXER 
Coml1111: Ja.o. 29t~Edwln Whitney, 
R~ader, will Entertain 
Tbe SC(!Ond (of lhe eerie& or throe) Tech 
MixeT '\'ill be beld in lbe Electrienl Engi-
nrerlng llaii, Frid.ay evening, Jan. 2\llh. 
Edwin M. \\'hitney, known Ill! "The 
King of Story Tcllt1111" will keep lbe au-
dience present filled with laughtw and 
merriment, from s~art to fini.'lh. 
Furlher dele.ils a.s to l.he prognun in 
det.ail IWd inwll!lting racl8 cono=Ung 
Mr. Whitney will appear in our 1,1ext. issue. 
Better make your plans now, keep that 
date open and l!ei.' that "~he" docs al90. 
JANU.-\RY 12, 1915 
REGAN ~ S 
BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
Beat of Everythinlt 
P o pular Pricea Jl. 
283 MAIN ST .. W O RCESTER. MASS. 
Guy Fur n itu re Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 H I OHLANO STREET 
M. H . TERKAN IAN 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
Men's Sewed Soles 65c. 
Tty u oa• aad you 
wllleall.-iD 75A. Main Street 
Attention 
Fellows! 
Everything Syslematic For 
Tech Men at the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
FIRST- Special Pr ices 
Shirts - - - 12<: and up, each 
~'!"'{ 2 l -2c each. 
~. andken:hiels\30 per doaeo pie~> 
U d IJil, (On lees th&o si:.:t:ear a doaen pieces, ~es-
P illow C4ses ular liSt pncee 
et4. charged up to30o.) 
SECOND-Collection : Tues-
days • • DeUvery: Fridays 
THIRD- Everythinc (except 
socks.) mended fne of cbarle 
FOURTH-Special Tech Acent 
S. A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
JANUA~\ 12, 1915 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makers or the Bee~ 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 






T EC H N E W S 5 
TH ESIS SUBJECT 1915 \ITAL CO"'OITIO"S 1'1 FO~EIO I 
(Preliminary Assignments) COUNTRI I;S T O BE STLOI ED 
8E!>IIOR CLAS.'I To Supplement the 6 ib le Stud) Oroups 
D£1'.\BT)IEl\T OP ~IECHAXICAL Held this Past ~mcster b) the \. \\.c. ~-
LANGE 
I:.'\GIX£EIUM l~nrun~t ••th th•• fiN "~" 111 tH~ PLANTS AND FLO W ERS 
Effect of Center Oi$tanccs on the roar). th1• T"·h \ . :II. C . • \ ~· to &t.orl d li 
Efficiency of Belt Drive,;, ~lulls ~•up• •nmLU' to the- Bible 
1 
e vcrcd t o aU pointe in tLe 
G. s. Atkinson and R.C. Bowker. l'tu•h· gt'CIIlll'l 1\lurh ruwc ju-t I"OIIIplcted Uaited S tat et and c~cla "" "" 
thett I'OUJ'.('-tnktnlt up th<• pultiiC'til and 
The Efft>et of Temperature and n:lil!:iou" "''"d111.,11, on ..-vM'Ill .. r lhc 
Time on lhe Carbon Cont~nt ron-oiffi C'Otlntn•, 
or Cll.iC H:u-deuc<l ~tee!, ~)uth \nu·m·u. noinu Mtl lndin .. ,11 1 J71..J7J Main Sl. .. Worcetter, Mua. 
H . R. Brown tllld G.~- Robinson. ik' ~tmli.-1 "" Wf•ll ""e.uob or tho•ll(lUiltri~~ 
Cost Study in a Local ~f anufs.ctur- 110" <·ngagru in" Ill'; at l~"~t, '''""" ror thi• 
lAtter lln' now under wn.v. 
ing P~nt, •. C:tl'h rountry "ttl~ ;..udol'd on a sep-
R. H. Crtppen and ll.ll. King. lll'lltt• gnlllll, tlw u~t•n to t'I'IN·t th1• one in COAL d WOOD 
El I High Sp~d Twist Drill Te..t.s, I whi··b UICY ,.,. rtiOiol intcon .. t('l( 1111~ all 
comer m O.N.DavldsouandP.L.Donovan. will bt·ll~dcrs for 1111 or the group!IM well 
lnvesti~ution of the Point Thinning It ill Bl~ I'XJK~·ttod thAt th<' Routh Amcri- F E PO VER 
Ice Cream Sodas, Apollo Chocolates ,· . ~ C'JUI probletm w1ll ba~ o;ucb 11 IU'OUI" a.~ • · \ S CO. 
376 Main Street 
Clprs, Cigarettes, and T obacco 0! '\" ~~ Ortlls, ••ll n~otah• n• b.>ID(t di\·khxl up tn!o 
'V. N. Otnr. and D. L. Pllrkhurst. ti('VM'Ill l!l"'l'•J• '"'" low.uler>-, mf't•tmg in 0 c. A. HANSON, Druaalst The ln;;tnllutiou or a 1\cw Cost ll(lnnnlgroup,IL'\tnthl'p:i»I,WIIIbetwnil· 
107 Hlahland Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solic its your patronage 
• 
570 Main Street 
~y;:tem in n ~1tmuracturing nbl•·· 1'ht•rour!OC'Hwil l llu;1. el~ht wt•l•k<,onc 
Plant, F . A. Gray. ntghl s w~k bt·ing devoted to tht> work. 
It i.• I"<J><'<'Wd that d lArge numbtor of the 
I nvestigation nnd Test of n White m<-nHn thl' ll ill••ll t'llroll 10 lhl'l!fOccw-. 
0tl<'oline Motor, Funhl't" dN .. oL IL• 10 tbe lt'Nieno, nor- WELCOME BACK I 
H . W.ITosmt•randG. \\ .Hmith,J r. mt•l group l~,ldt•r, rtc•, will bco anuounccd I 
Test or tht• \V estinghouse Electric lntl'l', just '"' :oonn ·~· Ill""" an• ~~~mpleted. 
Lighting, , tnrting ttnd Ignition !'<"<·notary f>i!'m'•l t<taWI! tb11t hr i• en-
dt•tworing to liN ~ll'ciall y pt'l'prir't'd men System, 
We are glad to 
from lbc> city tu !Nul ..omco of tht' ~UJ)Il. 
Best Service in Worcester c. P. llonnrd and R. P. Lansing. Thr work, no rlouhl, willll4' f'Xt"l'('(linjlly 
Installntion and Test or a Higb inh·n'>!hOI{ and profiUibiP lo oil lhlllle 1\hO LINCOLN L ' 'NC'U 
see you again at 
RJ)<'«I Water Wh(ICI, AVllil thl'ffilj4.'(V('t< or llll' l>Jlportunity or u . .I. I 
J. J. Hynd" and A. Reed. Jotntnll sam«' m•co (I( tht> c"""""" • Hair Cut, 25c. 
Cost tudy in s Local Manuractur- Exchanges I ing Plant, I 11tc Rifll" Cluh or the UtltV(·nlity or 
C. l\1. Ln.wton and C. A. Cnrlson. Yennont htlll JX'titioned th•• Athlt•tico ru.oo-
ManicW'e 
Hotel W arren 
l7 MaJn St. :: 44 Trumbull St. 
RequirE'menlsof Different Met- ... ,,~ &tudt'n\4 from tJuo Unovmlity or • UCU WANNA COAL 0AJNTY CAFE and COLLEOE 0JUU. 
Ou block from Ualoa Station 
TeL, Parte UN 
Hcnt Trcntmcmt. of H igh Speed elllll~>ntomnlcl'thf'rifiPterun••univcn.lity , BUYI BURNI 
teels to 1\leet the Cutting tf'llln 
Is \\" a.ohington rut'('('('(!ed in carrym~ a mo-
ll- • ot•&• ou .. a.no , 8 1 , • • tion-picl111'E> Clifflera to the summot of Mt. S~ fw lurly 1 C..lwy R. C. Nourse and A. E. Po~r•cr. lll\inicr &od Jlhotogrnphing tho• craler 
T"' ol an lvoNohnoon MOl<>~ ""' C.l~bO c-. <h' 1o;- '""'or Ill e-~ 
YES, WE RAVE THEM cyclt- Engine, th.- pmk. Till' nllltudr or 111t Rninier, Cl2a- ~DUBBED SOLE H. H. 'Vn~. a('('llrdmgt.otbl'la.tf!O\-munmtooun•ry,is __ 
"- "- Test of a Rmal] Automatic Rc fourt4'CD thoUMnrl, four hunrlnoct and 
BOOTS AND OX FORDS 
BLAC K OR TAN 
l'lllht feet. Tho~ "' the htl{hC"ot poml to Tolo....,o, l'ltl 21" RICIIItld If, 
frip;erating Plant, whirb & mot oon-pll'tUI'l' rtun!'rn lu~t~ ever 
M. c. Rt«!le. bet:o l'nrriro. I PillUIT STREET .. IOICESTER, lUI. 
$4.00 
$4.50 
Cleaning tmd Testing 11 22-lnch ,\ bout a third of thP numbM- .. r tudrnL" -
Wnt<or Wheel, a~ Uot' UniVt'MlY ... ( ;\l atne lln' tlf.p.-ndent BILLIARDS and POOL 
aad 
ss.oo F 
. t·nlut'ly UllOil thf'or own f'lrort.- for lhe 
n. . ll lllman. moory n~y for llv·ir 1'011<-g~ C'OUJ'IM!, 
1 D &PARTMEJST OFCl vtLENOJNE.EatNG Tho Atbl('lic Council at th~ l l11iv~mity 
Mensuring Water by the, nlt Solu- or ~J oint' hM vot('ll LO awo:rd 11 111 T'a i.o 
Light and ~oomy : 8 Tables 
C. M . llERlUCK 
tion :Method, the oollcgto IA'IIIm there if lhf'y 'ltN'tlC'<i in TeL, Park 58JJ 5 P LEASANT ST. 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
J. H . Conncen and F. R. Cox. gtotltng a CM'rtAm JX'Jttnt.IIV during the 
I 
Pitometer Test at the Wacbusett commg -n. 
Re!~ervoir, Whett"ver vaudeville is piJiyl'd Oomer 
W L Ell" d W 01 Lind, late baritone of ~nvsg~'" "PIU'I!i-
. • 18 an J . · eBSOn. raJ," is co~nod to ~ IL "boa time" 
boadltner and yl'l Mr. Lind, in bo.t nf'1\'el!t 
M . I. T . ~UN ' I 0 P LANT TEST vclll~ ""ffuo Singing Teacher" and I!U~ 
The annWil rlt.wt l&il ,. being IDilde ported by a oompony of fivl' pt>Oplto ill to be 
I this week 8t M . r. 'l". by l.be II('Jlions in lhe lho headline f('liLUMl of ~he VliUdeviUe chemical, ('ll'ctrical n.nd mechtulical en- progrrun ..t. PoU'• for the comong Mondoy, gineering ~ The lAlit ~ Mon- Tutll!day and Wedne:day l n addition c . d Ba T---l day and WI.Jt unlil Saturday, thfo IDI'D there will bfo the Broneu s .. tere, James 
.. . • . c.- 11: . ... .,.._ 
_.,._ • .,.. '-'PorUod ·-
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSOEALE~S ou CONFECTIONE!JtS 
cw. Mala ... -..~ w-. M ... 
J..- .,.,.__., a-u."-
$$\QJ$$$t~n~$\QJ$$191 
FLOWERS arnage an ggage ra~D~el woritiJ>g in ptU"tiel! or six for I'~L-bour I Franr.is Sulli\'M, ll~WJI Wel't R&cl<ttt, 
O.u."" F,.,.,..-ollTII, Pn>p. I slur~. The timt for the l>hifl4 are t.o be Hoover and Mack1·y and Mirano Orothen. 
Ollce 111 P arcel ~oom XI t 8 8 A.M. to ·I P M., 4 P . l\1. t.o midnight; On ThUJ'!Iday, Friday and Saturday, J\anba(l' S j1{0bJtt jtltop ~ U 1 ' ;~tJ 0 auaa• and midnigh~ to 8 A . .\1. The men t.ake 
1 
lrviog Co<lper'e newt>~~ VIWtlcville J'f'u- !I 
oom, 
0 00 
oa their meoili with them and hot coffee is tllltion, "Evl'J')'body" with it.a oomp11.0y 
l PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park 94 
BaaacecaDed found DeJiyentf promptly. acn·ed them from the T4'<'.b Unoon dwia& of fourteen, and ~ !'ct!llf'\ will be fea-
f'irwt..Cia. Haeb and Coupee Fumitbed tb.~ lolljt m«bt lwU1'8. tun.od. T'ltO othi'J' ru:t of importance are 
for Weddiap, Reception• and Callinc The l!ellior mechanics here at \'o' P. 1. 1 B~a"tl and Scot~ and BlaekfKI' &14ie 
Tuicabol and Tourinc Can for Hire. I will run .. l!lmol.nr test, on 11 110mewhM R01111 and three olhCI'fl. Them will alloo be 
Ual011 Depot Telephone&, Park ll a.nd ll •nt111ler "trlll', ju't afiM" mirl-\f'!I.M<. ooix rf'cl.• of ri••lun~ i\Sli\Sliti)!Ql!Ql!<)Ht;l~!Ql!Ql!Ql!QIIQ:l 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satfgfy 
TEC H N E W S J ANUARY l2, 1915 
N.. Porll- Lady........,,] HOCKEY WITH M. A. C. 1 rountry man FeU on tJw second I STYLISH SHOES 
Dr. R. M. GARHELD Manager of Tech Team Hopes to com!'r nod l\loulton took a fifteen 
S urgeon l)cntlet Play "Aggies," and Has Strings yard lead which he doubled before 
omc:e """ atesroeNce. S.Mo. 101 '"· ,.., t -L:.. Cl 1 1 "lill And HOSIERY wu..r loiWI•c ..... MoJo St.. w-ar, Moaa. Out for Other Games. OUI.:llUJg rve ant - " er wns 
a...s.--.e&oe.T&ot. lut:lu, IO&o ll unable to gain on the Junior so HEYWOOD'S <>- Brldpa Th~> hockey movement appelll1l 
encLU.TlEII: lala7o. to be making good progre>s, nl- that Ricker st.art11d "';th 11 third of 
Compliments though the J anuary thaw lnst week a lap leud OVI!I' Captain Warren. 
~\I~ ~\I/~ produced visions of the old swim- " Nitch" was unable to lessen the 
- ming-bole, rather than a skating advantAge and the Junior.; won 
Skel~int,; surface. The :\1. A. c. team has with a time or 3 min. 21 sec. 
replied favorably in re.gnrd to a Quimby and Towell stu.rted off 




Cearance In On! 
Profits Are Off! 
.. -. All ..,.,..aife valuation of 31 
per cent. ltu been put into d.-
feet on our entire .toek. A 
REAL Reduction. Don't De-
la:r.--Don 't .. Put Off."-Tlte 
Good thin&• in thia worl<l fto 
to the "Early Bird.." 
$15.00 =~.2-'.::.: $10.50 
$20.oo :::!~.=$I4.50 
$25.00 ~~~~.,:~ $18.50 
$30.00!::: ~0~= $24.50 
$35.00 :;: !~.= $28.50 
nen•a -·nob ol Ooo.t Valuslo M•o'a Fo,.lallloop. 
Ow- O.,an•••• Is tiled wltll Snlaa 
Opponulllca. 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
See Our Win dows 




..._, ic, tOe. be., 5c, tDc, toe 
probably be arranged. Manager " Qulm " begnn work at once and 
Toroblen is in communics1tiOn with beat the pistol by abouL five yards, 
R(:Jl'nsdaer and thA y_ M. c. A. which be stretched out to fifteen 
College, and hopes to land :\ game before retiring. Wellington and 
with one or both teams. Reavey ran abouL even, ns did 
The team wiU play under the Fmncis and H all. l n lhe finn! I 
school name, according to Professor contest Knowlton gave n fine di~ 
D avis, although it. will rt'Cf>ive no play of running bul failed to C.'l.tch 
firumcini support from the athletic Power,;. The time was :J min. 21 
association. H if< said in favor of see. 
hockey as 11 Tech li'po,rt tb1~t West The n~1. mces will be held Tue;;--
Point. has ri!Cenlly created bock<>Y day • when Seniors will moot Fresh-
as 11 major Aport tberP. man and Junior,; will run the 
Sophomores. 
FRANCIS TO LEAD CROSS 
COUNTRY TEAM 
Elected Captain for Season of 1915. 
A. W. Francis ' 17, who hns been 
starring in cross country running 
ever since be arrived here at T ech, 
wa.o;; Ullllnimously eleeted captain of 
thl' Worcester Tech cross country 
team for next seuson. Francis ha.<~ 
proven himself worthy of U1e posi-
tion by his pML work uu lhe cindl'.rs, 
and the best wi<;bes for futurt> suc-
ce!l!' arc> e:d~>nded to bin1. 
The Ulen voting were A. H. 
Gl'rnld ' 15, R. R. Smith '17, F. H . 
Bruckett ' l , tU\d A. \V. Francis. 
These mrn being eligible to vote 
owing to the fact that they were 
succc...'-'Sful in winning points for 
Tt>ch in intercollegiate r.ICt>S this 
yeiU'. 
In tlw u bsenc•• of the track tllJlll-
a~er the Editor of the Nnw& was 
C'alled in to art U.'~ t•ha.imum for the 
Ult"'ting. 
JUNIOR.S AND SOPHOMORES 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bowling and Pocket Billiard 
PARLO.RS 
6AJteys 9Tabtes. 3 1...33 PEA.RL ST. 
New Xmas Cards 
Wkb Tedl Soolf Ia T,... ColoB aM Ool4. 
Aloo Tecll St.olloocry, Tub Plu""" Fou 
lA Sllv.,.. &~>d Oold. 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
JIS MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hatters for TECH :: :: 
TOGGERY SHOP 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
Carran &. O'Ro1rke 6 Fr01t Street 
A Fine Assortment of Calendars 
and Material for Mak· 
ing Calendars at 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO., 116 ~~· 
WRIGHI' &: DITSON 
First Relays Oo tO Middle Classes. , lllrs.lftd Dtaltrs Ia Hi&h 6r1d1 Al\letio Supplies 
On Thursday afternoon the pre- F 8411 ... 1c 8 u 1 s•--1• - - cl 1 _ oot , .... s c:t a , ce ""tes, u:nlllt\ry mter ll&l re.u•Y race« wert> Hockey, oorr, Gymnasium Apparatus 
held !Uld rl':mltcd iu victories for Olklal I•J,I•••••• lor all Tt'lltk and Field s10n. 
lht' Juniors :md .. ophomorPS. The Wrlc't • ·~::,: ~:;_::~~~:.~~:.~~':: ..... ._ 
running W:l.~ interesting, hut far c•ok• woratcd, well -de, pcrlecllttiac. 
from exciting, t\.S t be winnr~, '' hilr CA%A.LOGva Faa• 
by no meallll having 11 "cim·h," WRIGHT & D I TSON 
held at 11LI times li sltb>ottmtial lend. ~44.~~.~t~~~~1!!:·,!::1•• :;-;.~~~!r:i .. e;:::~-~::. • 
The two upper cla.:;;.'IE'S starlt'cl oJJ tala. La Slllla~~·~!:;rs1 .. ~~ ~:!~!~; wormtor 6n:t; Halliwell running for the S('- _ 
niors md Royal for tbr Juniors. 
Royal bAd lhr pole uncl at once 
jumped into the lead. During the 
second lap, bowe"er, lla.lliwcll I 
N.ZELLEN 
" The Tech Tailor" 
l'usscd him and banded over about Sults made to order . 
fifteen · -'- t G -'d Th Suits cleaned and pressed at reuonable yunlt' o er"' - e t'I'OSs- f prices. 
(Opposite Easton's Ccwaer) 
1l ,.ou are ,.rticu.la.r e at a t 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
Sto.ah, Cho,., St......, Gl Salad. 
0.-.Lu- CoolW.rt • Sp.0.117 
" Follow the Crowds to 
POLl'S 
u Popular with the People" 
Mats. 1.30 2,600 Seats IOc 
Eves. 7.30 IOc, 15c, :ZSc 
Cua .. a ol ptoeraat ThoBdaJ 
.Mon., Tues., Wed., Ja n. II, 13, 13 
A Vaudeville Classic 
Homer Lind & Co. 
In Hli Lalest Vehicle 
"The Singing T eacber" 
5-0lher Acts - 5 
Sta lteeb of Pld•ru wkb •-TWO 
WOM EN" lcalod81 AAIIa Stewart 
Thurs., Fri., Sal., Jnn. 14, 15, 16 
14-People-J Scenes 
:. Everybody :. 
B fSSETT & SCO'IT 
B lackface Eddie Ross 
l-Olher AclS-J 
Amateurs Tuesday and 1000 Pres-
ents nt lhe 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them aa relie.ble firms, where you oe.n get goods the.t satisfy 
